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FEA TURES

· Balanced, transformer-like floating output

· Out Smartsâ tech nol ogy improves clip ping
into sin gle-ended loads

· Sta ble driv ing long ca bles and ca pac i tive
loads

· High out put: 18Vrms into 600 W

· Low noise: -101 dBu

· Low dis tor tion: 0.0007% @ 1kHz

· Industry-standard pinout

AP PLI CA TIONS

· Differential Line Drivers

· Signal Mixing Consoles

· Dis tri bu tion Am pli fiers

· Au dio Equal izers

· Dy namic Range Pro ces sors

· Dig i tal Ef fects Pro ces sors

· Tele com mu ni ca tions Sys tems

· Instrumentation

Fig ure 1. TT1646 Equiv a lent Cir cuit Di a gram

1. For com plete de tails of Out Smarts, see Hebert, Gary K., "An Im proved Bal anced Float ing Out put Driver IC", pre sented at the 108th AES Con ven tion, Feb ru ary 2000.

Pro tec tion un der US Pat ents num bers 4,979,218 and 6,316,970. Additional pat ents pend ing. THAT and Out Smarts are reg is tered trade marks of THAT Cor po ra tion.
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De scrip tion
The TT1606 and TT1646 are a new gen er a tion of

mono lithic dif fer en tial line driv ers of fer ing im proved

per for mance over con ven tional cross-cou pled de signs.

Based on a high-per for mance, fully dif fer en tial opamp

and la ser-trimmed thin-film re sis tors, both fam i lies ex hibit

low noise and dis tor tion, high slew rate, and wide out put

swing.  The parts are sta ble when driv ing dif fi cult loads,

and have short-cir cuit pro tected out put.

De signed from the ground up in a com ple men tary

di elec tric iso la tion pro cess, both mod els in cor po rate

Out Smarts1 tech nol ogy.  This is a dual feed back-loop

de sign that pre vents the ex ces sive ground cur rents typ i cal 

of cross-cou pled out put stages (CCOS) when clip ping into 

sin gle-ended loads. Out Smarts uses two in di vid ual

neg a tive-feed back loops to sep a rately con trol the

dif fer en tial out put volt age and com mon mode out put

cur rents, mak ing the de signs in her ently more sta ble and

less sen si tive to com po nent tol er ances than com mon

CCOSes.  As a re sult, the to pol ogy pre vents the loss of

com mon-mode feed back that plagues com mon CCOS

de signs when clip ping into sin gle-ended loads. This avoids 

ex ces sive ground cur rents that would oth er wise up set

power sup plies and cre ate ad di tional dis tor tion, even in

ad ja cent chan nels.

The TT1646 is pin-com pat i ble with the TI DRV134 and

DRV135, as well as the An a log De vices SSM2142. The

TT1606 of fers an ad vanced com mon-mode off set

volt age re duc tion scheme, which re quires a small sin gle

ca pac i tor in stead of the two electrolytics re quired by the

TT1646 and its pin com pat i ble cous ins. Ad di tion ally, the

TT1606 fea tures dif fer en tial in puts in space-sav ing

extended temperature ceramic pack aging.  Both parts

of fer +6 dB gain.

Fig ure 2. TT1646 DIP Pinout Di a gram
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Ab so lute Maxi mum Rat ings (TA = 25°C)

Pos i tive Sup ply Volt age (Vcc) +20 V Stor age Tem per a ture (TST) -55 to +200°C

Neg a tive Sup ply Volt age (Vee) -20 V Op er at ing Tem per a ture Range (TOP) -55 to +175°C 

Out put Short Cir cuit Du ra tion Con tin u ous Lead Tem per a ture (TLEAD)(Sol dering 60 sec) 300°C

TT1646 Electrical Characteristics3

Pa ram e ter Sym bol Con di tions Min. Typ. Max. Units

In put Im ped ance ZIN 4.00 5.00 kW

Gain G1 RL=100 kW per out put

Bal anced 5.80 6.00 6.20 dB

Sin gle Ended 5.76 5.96 6.16 dB

Gain G2 RL= 600 W

Bal anced 5.00 5.30 5.60 dB

Sin gle Ended 4.96 5.26 5.56 dB

Gain Er ror G1 RL=100 kW per out put, Bal anced 0.02 0.20 dB

DC Power Sup ply

Re jec tion Ra tio PSRR ±4V to ±18V 85 107 dB

Out put Com mon-Mode

Re jec tion Ra tio CMRROUT f=1kHz, BBC Method 46 65 dB

Out put Sig nal Bal ance Ra tio SBR f=1kHz, BBC Method 35 54 dB

THD+N (Bal anced) THD+N1 VO=10 VRMS, RL=600 W
20Hz-5kHz 0.0007 %

20kHz 0.002 0.005 %

THD+N (Sin gle Ended) THD+N2 VO=10 VRMS, RL=600 W

20Hz-5kHz 0.0010 %
20kHz 0.0030 0.0060 %

Out put Noise Onoise Bal anced, 22Hz -20kHz -101 dBu

Max i mum Out put Level VoMAX 0.1% THD+N 27.5 dBu

Slew Rate SR CL=50pF/out put 15 V/mS

Small Sig nal Band width CL=50pF/out put 10 MHz

Out put Com mon Mode
Volt age Off set VOCM1  w/o Sense ca pac i tors -250 ±50 250 mV

VOCM2 w/ Sense ca pac i tors -15 ±3.5 15 mV

Dif fer en tial Out put Off set VOD -15 ±4 15 mV

Out put Volt age Swing, Pos i tive No Load VCC–2.9 VCC–2.2 V

Out put Volt age Swing, Neg a tive No Load VEE+2.25 VEE+2.9 V

Out put Im ped ance ZO 40 50 60 W

2. All spec i fi ca tions are sub ject to change with out no tice.

3. Un less oth er wise noted,.all mea sure ments taken with VS=±18V, T=-55 to +125 °C, RL = 600 W Bal anced, RSOURCE = 0 W
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Max i mum Ca pac i tive Load Sta ble Op er a tion Un lim ited µF

Qui es cent Sup ply Cur rent IS Un loaded 4.5 5.5 mA

Out put Short Cir cuit Cur rent ISC Both out puts to ground 70 mA

Power Sup ply Volt age Range ±4 ±18 V

TT1646 Electrical Characteristics (cont ’d)

Pa ram e ter Sym bol Con di tions Min. Typ. Max. Units

TT1606 Electrical Characteristics3

Pa ram e ter Sym bol Con di tions Min. Typ. Max. Units

In put Im ped ance ZIN 4.00 5.00 kW

Gain G1 RL=100 kW / out put

Bal anced 5.80 6.00 6.20 dB

Sin gle Ended 5.76 5.96 6.16 dB

Gain G2 RL= 600 W

Bal anced 5.00 5.30 5.60 dB

Sin gle Ended 4.96 5.26 5.56 dB

Gain Er ror G1 RL=100 kW / out put, Bal anced 0.02 0.20 dB

DC Power Sup ply

Re jec tion Ra tio PSRR ±4V to ±18V 85 107 dB

Out put Com mon-Mode
Re jec tion Ra tio CMRROUT f=1kHz, BBC Method 46 65 dB

In put Com mon-Mode

Re jec tion Ra tio CMRRIN f=1kHz 40 60 dB

Out put Sig nal Bal ance Ra tio SBR f=1kHz, BBC Method 35 54 dB

THD+N (Bal anced) THD+N1 VO=10 VRMS, RL=600 W

20Hz-5kHz 0.0007 %
20kHz 0.002 0.005 %

THD+N (Sin gle Ended) THD+N2 VO=10 VRMS, RL=600 W

20Hz-5kHz 0.0010 %
20kHz 0.0060 0.0075 %

Out put Noise Onoise Bal anced, 22Hz -20kHz -101 dBu

Max i mum Out put Level VoMAX 0.1% THD+N 27.5 dBu

Slew Rate SR CL=50pF/out put 15 V/mS

Small Sig nal Band width CL=50pF/out put 10 MHz

Com mon Mode Output
Volt age Off set VOCM1  w/o CM cou pling ca pac i tor -250 ±50 250 mV

VOCM2 w/ CM cou pling ca pac i tor -20 -5 20 mV

Dif fer en tial Out put Off set VOD -15 ±4 15 mV

Out put Volt age Swing, Pos i tive No Load VCC–2.9 VCC–2.2 V

Out put Volt age Swing, Neg a tive No Load VEE+2.25 VEE+2.9 V

Out put Im ped ance ZO 40 50 60 W
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Max i mum Ca pac i tive Load Sta ble Op er a tion Un lim ited µF

Qui es cent Sup ply Cur rent IS Un loaded 4.5 5.75 mA

Out put Short Cir cuit Cur rent ISC Both out puts to ground 70 mA

Power Sup ply Volt age Range ±4 ±18 V

TT1646 Electrical Characteristics (cont ’d)

Pa ram e ter Sym bol Con di tions Min. Typ. Max. Units
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Fig ure 3. TT1646 Equiv a lent Cir cuit Di a gram
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TT1646 SO
8-Pin

DIP
8-Pin

FLAT
PACK
8-Pin

SOIC-W
16 Pin

LCC
8-Pin.

Out- 1 1 1 3 1

Sns- 2 2 2 4 2

Gnd 3 3 3 5 3

In 4 4 4 6 4

Vee 5 5 5 11 5

Vcc 6 6 6 12 6

Sns+ 7 7 7 13 7

Out+ 8 8 8 14 8

Table 1. Pin Assignments for TT1606

TT1606 QSOP
16-Pin

DIP
14-Pin

FLAT
PACK
14-Pin

LCC
16-Pin

Out- 3 2 2 3

Cap1 4 3 3 4

Gnd 5 4 4 5

In- 6 5 5 6

In+ 7 6 6 7

Vee 11 10 10 11

Vcc 12 11 11 12

Cap2 13 12 12 13

Out+ 14 13 13 14

Table 2. Pin Assignments for TT1646
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Fig ure 4. TT1606 Equiv a lent Cir cuit Di a gram



OutSmartsâ Technology
TT Semiconductor's Out Smarts to pol ogy em ploys two 

neg a tive-feed back loops -- one to con trol the

dif fer en tial sig nal, and a sep a rate loop to con trol the

com mon mode out put lev els.

Fig ures 3 and 4 show the gain core com mon to the

TT1606 and TT1646. The gain core is a sin gle am pli fier

that in cludes two dif fer en tial in put pairs, Cin+/- and

Din+/-, and com ple men tary out puts, Vout+ and Vout-,

re lated to each other by two gain ex pres sions, AD(s) and

AC(s).  The first pair of dif fer en tial in puts, Din+/-, is

con nected to the dif fer en tial feed back net work

be tween the out puts and the in put sig nal.  The sec ond

dif fer en tial in put pair, Cin+/-, is con nected to a bridge

cir cuit which gen er ates an er ror sig nal used to servo the

com mon-mode be hav ior of the out puts.  The loop

equa tions are then: 

( )D D D A D DOUT OUT OUT D IN IN+ - + -- = = -D  ,

where AD is the dif fer en tial open-loop gain, and

( )D D D A C COUT OUT OUT C IN IN+ - + -+ = = -S  ,

where AC is the com mon-mode open-loop gain.

These equa tions can be solved much like stan dard

op-amp loop equa tions.  

For the dif fer en tial case, us ing su per po si tion, we can

see that this re sults in:

D D InIN OUT+ - += +1
3

2
3   , and

D D InIN OUT- += + -1
3

2
3  .

Sub sti tut ing and sim pli fy ing into the equa tion that

de fines dif fer en tial op er a tion yields: 

D
D

D A In InOUT D
DOUT= + -é

ëê
ù
ûú

-
+ -3

2
3

( )  .

Di vid ing through by AD (as sum ing that AD >> 3) and

sim pli fy ing yields

( )D D In InOUT = -+ -2  .

as one would ex pect for a +6 dB line driver.

For the TT1646, In- is hard-wired to ground (0v), so the 

dif fer en tial equa tion above sim pli fies to:

( )D D InOUT = +2  .

The com mon mode equa tion is more com pli cated in

that it is de pend ent on the at tached load, and in any

event does n't yield much in sight into the de vice's

op er a tion.  For those who are in ter ested, a more

com plete dis cus sion is  given in the ref er ence

men tioned in note 1.

In op-amp anal y sis us ing neg a tive feed back loops,

the com bi na tion of neg a tive feed back and high

open-loop gain usu ally re sults in the open-loop gain

"drop ping out" of the equa tion, and the dif fer en tial

in puts be ing forced to the same po ten tial.  This is true for 

the core of the TT1606 and TT1646 ICs.  If we start with

that as sump tion, the op er a tion of the com mon-mode

feed back loop can be in tu ited as fol lows:

Re fer ring again to Fig ures 3 and 4, the com mon-

mode in put ac tu ally senses the sum of each IC's out put

cur rents by way of two 25 W re sis tors and the bridge

net work4. The re sult ing er ror sig nal is am pli fied and then

summed into both out puts, with the net ef fect be ing to

force the sum of the cur rents to be zero, and thus the

com mon mode out put cur rent to zero.

To see why this is im por tant, con sider what hap pens

when the IC is loaded with a sin gle-ended load, which

shorts one or the other out put to ground.  Sup pose Out-

is grounded.  In this case, the dif fer en tial feed back loop

in creases the volt age at Dout+ to make up for most of

the sig nal lost to the short at Out-.  The com mon-mode

feed back loop forces the cur rent from Out- to be equal

and op po site to that from Out+. But, dur ing peak sig nals 

which drive Dout+ into clip ping (ex ceed ing its max i mum 

out put volt age ca pa bil ity), the dif fer en tial loop is starved 

for feed back.  With out the com mon-mode feed back,

the re sult would be for the volt age at Dout- to de crease

in an at tempt to sat isfy the dif fer en tial loop's de mand for 

feed back. This is one sig nif i cant weak ness of

con ven tional cross cou pled out put de signs com mon

mode feed back is lost when one out put is clipped while

the other is grounded.

With Out Smarts, how ever, the com mon mode

feed back loop senses this hap pen ing be cause of the

in crease in cur rent at Out- (com pared to that at Out+),

and pre vents the volt age at Out- from ris ing out of

con trol.  This causes the Out Smarts de sign to more

closely mimic the be hav ior of a true float ing bal anced
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4.  The 10 pf ca pac i tor can be ig nored for the pur poses of this anal y sis.  It sim ply lim its the max i mum fre quency at which the cur rent-sensing ac tion oc curs
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source (such as a transformer), compared to the

behavior of a conventional design.

    Cir cuit im ple men ta tions us ing the TT1606 and TT1646

are rel a tively straight for ward.  A quiet, solid ground

ref er ence, stiff volt age sup plies, and ad e quate sup ply

by pass ing are all that are re quired to achieve ex cel lent

per for mance out of both ICs. Both de vices must be

driven from a low-im ped ance source, pref er a bly

di rectly from opamp out puts, to main tain the

spec i fied per for mance.

Sta bil ity and Load Ca pac i tance
The de vices are sta ble into any ca pac i tive load, and 

the max i mum ca pac i tance is lim ited only by slew rate

and fre quency re sponse con sid er ations.  

For the pur poses of the fre quency re sponse

cal cu la tion, the line driver's 25W sense re sis tors can be

lumped into a sin gle 50W re sis tor.  The cor rect ca ble

ca pac i tance to use for the bal anced sig nal case is the

sum of the inter-con duc tor ca pac i tance and the two

con duc tor to shield ca pac i tances in se ries.  Some

man u fac tur ers only spec ify the inter-con duc tor

ca pac i tance and the ca pac i tance of one con duc tor to 

the other while con nected to the shield, and some

ex trac tion may be re quired.

    As an ex am ple, Belden 8451 is spec i fied as hav ing

with 34 pF/ft of inter-con duc tor ca pac i tance and

67 pF/ft of con duc tor to "other con duc tor + shield

ca pac i tance".  

Thus, we can as sume a sin gle con duc tor-to-shield

ca pac i tance of 33 pF/ft (the dif fer ence be tween 67 and 

34) for each con duc tor. For bal anced sig nals, the load

ca pac i tance across the TT1646 out puts will be 34 pF/ft

+ 16.5 pF/ft = 50.5 pF/ft.  The cor ner fre quency of the TT

Semiconductor TT1646 driv ing 500 ft of this ca ble

(25.25 nF) will be 126 kHz.

f kHzC pF
ft

pF
ft

= =
× × × +

1

2 50 500 34 16 5
126

p W ( . )

One must also con sider the slew rate lim i ta tions

posed by ex ces sive ca ble and other ca pac i tances.  We 

know that

i C dV
dt

=

and that 

dV
dt PeakV f= × ×2 p

Den nis Bohn of Rane Cor po ra tion has pub lished work 

spec i fy ing some of the re quire ments for a bal anced line 
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Applications

Fig ure 5. Ba sic TT1646 ap pli ca tion cir cuit
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driver, in clud ing the sta bil ity into re ac tive loads, with a

dif fer en tial out put volt age swing of at least ±11 volts

peak (+20dBu), and its re li abil ity5.  This work sug gests a

rea son able rule by which to cal cu late the out put cur rent 

re quire ments at 20kHz.  The au thor con cludes that the

ac tual worst case peak level for var i ous types of mu sic

and speech will be flat out to 5kHz, and roll off at

6dB/oc tave above this fre quency. Thus the peak lev els

at 20kHz will be 12dB be low those at 5kHz. 

Us ing these, we can cal cu late the re quired slew rate

and cur rent drive.  For the +26 dBu out put lev els that the 

TT1646 is ca pa ble of, VPeak is 22V (be low 5kHz), and at

20kHz, VPeak is 5.5V.  There fore,

dV
dt

V
s

V kHz= × × =2 5 5 20 0 69p
m

. .

As a con se quence,

i ft mA
pF

ft

pF

ft
V

s
= × + × =500 34 16 5 0 69 17 5( . ) . .

m
 .

Thus, driv ing this 25.25 nF ca ble re quires 17.5 mA

Peak, which is well within the ca pa bil ity of the TT1606 and

TT1646.

 
Gain Struc ture

The TT1606 and TT1646 both pro vide +6 dB gain

(fac tor of 2) be tween their in puts and dif fer en tial out puts.  

This is ap pro pri ate, since with a bal anced out put, twice

the volt age be tween the power sup ply rails is avail able

at the out put of the stage.  The sin gle-ended in put of the 

TT1646 can ac cept sig nals that swing to nearly the

power sup ply rails with out dis tor tion, when driv ing into a

dif fer en tial (float ing) load.  The bal anced in put of the

TT1606 can ac cept sig nals at each in put that swing to

nearly one-half the power sup ply rails with out dis tor tion,

when driv ing into dif fer en tial loads.

Both de vices, when driv ing sin gle-ended loads, will

clip at about half the out put volt age as com pared to a

dif fer en tial load.  This is be cause only one of the two

out put sig nals will be avail able.  De spite the out put

clip ping, the in put to the de vices does not need to be

con strained - they will work with out un due prob lems

be ing overdriven at their in puts when the out puts are

clip ping into sin gle-ended loads.

TT1646 Cir cuits
Fig ure 5 shows the most ba sic con nec tion for a

TT1646.  The only ex ter nal com po nents needed are the

lo cal 100nF by pass ca pac i tors.  These should be within 1 

inch of the TT1646 pins. 

Out put DC off set
Be cause the TT1646's out puts are con nected di rectly 

to their re spec tive sense in puts, this cir cuit may pro duce

up to 250mV of com mon-mode dc off set at its out puts.  

As shown, the out puts are DC cou pled to the out put

con nec tor, so this dc will ap pear di rectly at the out put of 

the sys tem.

The out put com mon-mode off set of a TT1646 may

be re duced by add ing ca pac i tors in the feed back loop, 

as shown in Fig ure 6.  Ca pac i tors C1 and C2 ac-cou ple

the com mon-mode feed back loop.  This changes the

loop op er a tion from servoing the com mon-mode

TT Semiconductor                                                                                           TT1606, TT1646

Fig ure 6. TT1646 ap pli ca tion cir cuit with com mon-mode off set re duc tion
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out put cur rent at au dio fre quen cies to servoing the

com mon-mode out put volt age to 0 at DC.  This re sults in 

much lower com mon-mode out put off set volt age, as

in di cated in the spec i fi ca tions sec tion. C1 and C2 are

typically high quality non polarized electrolytic

capacitors.

TT1606 Cir cuits

Fig ure 7 shows the most ba sic con nec tion for a

TT1606.  The TT1606 dif fers from the TT1646 in two

re spects. First, the TT1606 in cludes a neg a tive-sense

in put pin (pin 6), so of fers a dif fer en tial in put.  This can be 

use ful in con nect ing the out put driver to the out put of

mod ern D/A con vert ers, which usu ally pres ent dif fer en tial 

out puts.  Sec ond, in stead of two 10uF ca pac i tors, the

TT1606 uses an 0.1uf ca pac i tor (C1) and 1MW (R1)

re sis tor to re duce com mon-mode dc off set. Gen er ally,

these com po nents will cost less, and take up less space

on the cir cuit board than the two large ca pac i tors
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Fig ure 7. Ba sic TT1606 ap pli ca tion cir cuit with out put com mon mode off set re duc tion and sin gle-ended in put drive

Fig ure 8. Ba sic  TT1606 ap pli ca tion cir cuit with out put com mon mode off set re duc tion and dif fer en tial drive
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re quired for the TT1646.  C1 should be a high-qual ity film 

type ca pac i tor to min i mize low-fre quency dis tor tion

when driv ing sin gle-ended loads. 

RFI pro tec tion

These line driv ers can eas ily drive ca bles hun dreds of 

feet in length with out be com ing un sta ble, but such long

ca bles can act as an ten nae which can pick up RFI and

di rect it into the cir cuit.  The cir cuit of Fig ure 9 in cludes

two 100 pF by pass ca pac i tors C3 and C8 and two fer rite 

beads, whose pur pose is to re di rect this RF en ergy to the 

chas sis be fore it can cir cu late in side the prod uct's box

and cou ple RF into other por tions of the cir cuit.  The 

capacitors should be lo cated as close as pos si ble to the 

out put con nec tor and con nected via a low-in duc tance

path to chas sis ground, with the fer rite beads placed 

very nearby.  These com po nents en sure that RFI cur rent

is di rected to the chas sis and not through the rel a tively

low-im ped ance out put of the TT1646.  The by pass

ca pac i tors and fer rite beads will have no ef fect on the

gain er ror of these line driv ers at au dio fre quen cies.

The same RF pro tec tion scheme ap plies to the TT1606.
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Fig ure 9. TT1646 with out put com mon mode off set pro tec tion and RFI protection

Fig ure 10. TT1606 with out put com mon mode off set pro tec tion, RFI pro tec tion, and surge protection
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Out put Pro tec tion
The TT1606 and TT1646 each in cor po rate a

pro pri etary in ter nal pro tec tion scheme, which will suf fice

for most sit u a tions seen in the field.  For in stance, one

might fore see hav ing the line driver's out put mis tak enly

plugged di rectly into a mi cro phone preamplifier in put

that has +48V phan tom power ap plied.  When this

hap pens, the ac cou pling ca pac i tors on the preamp's

in put will dis charge into the low-im ped ance out put of

the TT1606/TT1646.  This can re sult in surge cur rents of

over 2 am peres6. The amount of en ergy stored in these

ca pac i tors is di rectly pro por tional to the ca pac i tor value, 

which is, of course, not un der the TT1606/TT1646

de signer's con trol. The TT1606/TT1646's in ter nal pro tec tion 

net work will with stand this abuse for cou pling ca pac i tors

up to about 33 uF.

To pro tect against mi cro phone preamplifiers that

in cor po rate larger val ues of ca pac i tance, a pair of

1N4004 diodes from each  out put to the sup ply rails, as

shown in Fig ure 10, is rec om mended. 

 

This shunts the dis charge cur rent to the power sup ply

by pass and fil ter ca pac i tors, thus pro tect ing the out put

of the TT1606 or TT1646. Note that Fig ure 10 shows a

TT1606, but a TT1646, with ap pro pri ate con nec tion as

shown in Fig ure 5 or Fig ure 6, may be sub sti tuted.

Clos ing thoughts
The in te grated bal anced line driver is one of those

highly use ful, cost-ef fec tive func tional blocks that can

pro vide sig nif i cant im prove ment over dis crete de signs. 

The TT1646 goes a step or two fur ther by im prov ing over

ex ist ing com po nents. Both in cor po rate Out Smarts

technology to tame the ab er rant sin gle-ended clip ping

be hav ior of con ven tional cross-cou pled out put stages.

For more in for ma tion on these or other TT

Semiconductor in te grated cir cuits, please con tact us

di rectly.
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6. Hebert, Gary K., Thomas, Frank W.,  "The 48V Phan tom Men ace", pre sented at the 110th Au dio En gi neering So ci ety Con ven tion, May, 2001
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Fig ure 11. 8 pin Ce ramic dual in-line package
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Fig ure 12. 8 pin Plas tic Ex tended Tem per a ture dual in-line package
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Fig ure 13. 8 pin Cermaic Flatpack Package

Fig ure 14. 8 pin Plas tic Ex tended Tem per a ture Small Out line Package
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Fig ure 15. 16 pin Plas tic Ex tended Tem per a ture SOIC

Fig ure 17. 8-Pin Ce ramic LCC package
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Fig ure 18. TT1606 16-Pin Ce ramic LCC package

Fig ure 19. TT1606 14-Pin Flat pack package Out line
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Fig ure 20. TT1606 16 Pin Plas tic Ex tended Tem per a ture QSOP

Fig ure 21. TT1606  14 Pin Cermaic dual in-line package
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Fig ure 23. TT1606 Or der ing Information


